1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

COVID-19, a novel coronavirus initially diagnosed in patients in Wuhan, China in December 2019 ([@bb0145]), was declared a pandemic from the World Health Organization (WHO) on the beginning of March 2020 ([@bb0125]). As of May 2020, more than 3.5 million people have been infected by the virus with fatalities raising up to 247.000. In a span of nearly five months, COVID-19 has changed dramatically living conditions for the entire globe.

The most popular countermeasure to the spread of COVID-19 imposed by the majority of countries was a "lockdown" restricting everyday life activities to only the most essential and prohibiting people from leaving their residential premises. As a result, rapid changes in societal and financial patterns have been widely observed ([@bb0005]; [@bb0140]).

With the majority of the global population on a "lockdown" status, road traffic volumes and mobility activities in general have immensely dropped ([@bb0025]; [@bb0050]). The reduction of traffic volumes moving on road infrastructure, evidently reduces their exposure to another important health problem, namely road traffic accidents. Traffic collisions kill approximately 1.35 million people and injure up to another 50 million people each year ([@bb0120]), rates that are comparable to the current COVID-19 in perspective. However, to-date the effect of COVID-19 induced lockdowns on driving behavior has not been evaluated.

The lack of quantified evaluation of driving behavior during the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic forms the motivation behind the current paper. Microscopic trip data captured by the insurance telematics and driving behavioral analytics platform of OSeven Telematics ([www.oseven.io](http://www.oseven.io){#ir0005}), spanning from January to April 2020, are analyzed in order to assess driving behavior in two different countries (i.e. Greece and the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia; KSA) with regards to different country-wise COVID-19 measures. The collected trip data are assessed based on the performance of drivers with regards to speed, frequency of harsh braking, harsh acceleration, speeding events and mobile use, as well as trip characteristics (e.g. duration and distance) during the aforementioned data collection period.

By comparing the extent of detrimental consequences wrought by erroneous traffic behavior and COVID-19, there may be broader outputs in order to save more lives in the future. The value of reducing exposure as an effective intervention for road safety has been largely overlooked because road safety has been too narrowly focused on the road transport system itself. Furthermore, motorized private road transport reduction brings a host of several other benefits, such as less green-house gas emissions, noise or air pollution and greater opportunities for active transport. It is important to seize on the future opportunities in order to capture these benefits and re-think cities with safer road traffic and no accidents in the aftermath of the pandemic.

The aim of this study, therefore, is to quantify the effect of COVID-19 pandemic on driving behavior and road safety and identify driving behavior changes caused by COVID-19 restrictions. To achieve these objectives, eleven safety indicators (i.e. total duration, total distance driven per trip, driving duration, risky hours driving per trip, harsh accelerations per 100 km, harsh braking per 100 km, speeding duration/driving duration, average speeding, average total speed, average driving speed and mobile phone usage duration/driving duration) are captured through a specially developed smartphone application provided by OSeven Telematics and transmitted to a back-end platform. Taking into account that recently published studies ([@bb0070]; [@bb0085]; [@bb0100]) have used the aforementioned indicators in order to estimate driving behavior, these can form a representative set of indicators to reflect the effect of COVID-19.

The paper is structured as follows: after the introduction to the problem, a brief literature review on driving behavior and road safety in relation with COVID-19 or other pandemics on transportation is taking place. That section is followed by a description of the methodological approach and a description of the data collection and then the descriptive analysis of the data is presented. Finally, conclusions on road safety effects of COVID-19 are drawn and a discussion on how policymakers and stakeholders should exploit the analysis takes place.

2. Literature review {#s0010}
====================

To date, the impact of COVID-19 on transportation can be evaluated through reports of individual academic institutes (e.g. [@bb0065]) or data companies such as Google ([@bb0050]), Apple ([@bb0010]) and [@bb0095] which have published summary statistics of activities during the time of COVID-19. Although it is evident from these sources that traffic has been significantly reduced during the lockdown phase, the effect on driving behavior or road safety cannot be captured.

As a result the literature was searched in order to investigate if there is evidence for the relationship between driving behavior and past cases of recent pandemic outbreaks. Searching on popular scientific databases (i.e. Scopus and Google Scholar) with the Boolean terms {"COVID-19" or "Pandemic" and "driving behavior" or "driving behavior" or "road safety"}, around 170 papers have been retrieved by 29/07/2020 and were screened on titles and abstracts. Unfortunately, there was not found a large variety on titles and abstracts screening, which led to the conclusion that there are not yet enough published studies linking driving behavior or road safety with pandemics. Nevertheless, only seven studies were related to the investigating topic and are included in the current paper.

To begin with, during the lockdown period (15 March 2020--27 May 2020), a 62% reduction in road deaths as well as a 65% decrease of traffic volume was identified on non-urban roads in Spain compared to the same period in 2019 ([@bb0035], [@bb0040]). At the same time, a sample of fixed safety cameras detected that speed violations have been increased by 39%. It is worth mentioning that while traffic volumes were reduced in several countries, the number of vehicles observed exceeding the speed limit has increased in a great extent. Specifically, during the COVID-19 pandemic, a 10% increase in the proportion of drivers speeding was found in Denmark while a 15 and 16% increase in the most serious speeding offences was identified in UK and France, respectively, compared to the same period last year ([@bb0035], [@bb0040]). In addition, a 22% increase in the drivers exceeding the speed limit on high-speed rural roads was identified in Estonia compared to 2018--2019 average. Although less speed enforcement along with less traffic, led to speeding increase in Hungary, measurements in Sweden didn\'t indicated any changes in the levels of speed compliance ([@bb0035], [@bb0040]).

Furthermore, early evidence of COVID-19 measurements related to driving behavior changes was identified ([@bb0090]). In particular, results indicated that after COVID-19 restrictions, a 37% decrease of driving days per week as well as a 35% reduction in vehicle miles driven among adolescents was identified. It is important to highlight that ethnic minorities, older or employed adolescents and teens with lower prosocial tendencies appeared to be less likely to reduce their driving behavior. Recent researches have also found that especially young male drivers were more willing to exceed the speed limit and the frequency of such exceedances was higher during the COVID-19 pandemic ([@bb0110]).

Another relevant study by [@bb0030], discussed the potential effects of COVID-19 but did not include any quantitative results or modelling. Furthermore, a new theoretical concept of "Responsible Transport" was also proposed by [@bb0015], who attempted to investigate the impact of COVID-19 pandemic on different forms of mobility and transport. They also discussed the inadequacies of existing transport policy approaches to respond to the new challenges that COVID-19 has posed. However, it should be noted that these studies were limited only to a theoretical context, and as a result, they were deemed incapable to provide significant results in terms of COVID-19 effect on driving behavior or road safety.

With regards to the previous 2009 Η1N1 pandemic ([@bb0045]), the only evidence found with connection to the transportation domain, was the conclusion that transit stations played a significant role in spreading influenza ([@bb0020]) and how effective the closure of such stations along with the prevention of travelling (especially using the road infrastructure) in cases of pandemics can be ([@bb0135]).

Consequently, a gap in the literature exists, with regards to driver behavior characteristics in the time of a global pandemic.

3. Methodology {#s0015}
==============

In order to quantify the effect of COVID-19 on driving behavior and road safety of different countries, different sources of information need to be overviewed:i.Driving behavior data (both during COVID-19 and normal operations)ii.Traffic data (ideally from national or regional traffic authorities) both during the COVID-19 pandemic but also during normal operationsiii.COVID-19 data with regards to cases and casualties as well as national countermeasures to prohibit dispersion of the virusiv.Accident data

These different data sources could depict the impact of COVID-19 on how the drivers behave as well as on the enhancement or decrease of road safety. Data from normal operations could act as the baseline of driving behavior and road safety, while the total number of cases and casualties due to COVID-19 would assist in comparing the different national strategies in prohibiting the virus.

4. Data collection {#s0020}
==================

4.1. Driving behavior {#s0025}
---------------------

For the purpose of the analysis, OSeven has provided a representative subset of trips from its database for Greece and the KSA for a 4-month timeframe from 29/12/2019 to 03/05/2020, so that a sufficient period both prior and after the COVID-19 crisis and the lockdown measures is included. Greece and the KSA were chosen as the studied areas, since the two countries had the largest number of trips available in the available dataset and therefore would provide better support for the results. Geographical differences between the two countries was not taken into account, as detailed location data were not provided and spatial analysis did not take place. The subset corresponds to the same set of random users (although user specific data has not been provided, as all data was provided in an anonymized format) so that the data before and after the COVID-19 crisis are fully comparable. The raw driving behavior data from the smartphone sensors (e.g. GPS, accelerometer data, and gyroscope data) is collected using the smartphone applications technology that has been developed by OSeven. This data is sent to the OSeven backend infrastructure where it is evaluated using filtering, signal processing, machine learning algorithms and safety/eco scoring models.

The final outcome of the analysis is risk related driving events such as speeding, mobile use, harsh accelerations and harsh brakes as well as safety/and eco scores. OSeven platform follows strict information security procedures and privacy policies in full compliance with the General Data Protection Regulation and the related EU directives. Therefore, all data has been provided by OSeven in an anonymized format and without geolocation information for the trips. As the data have been provided at a country-level, no specific road type is considered for the analysis have been included in the dataset. The subset of trips that was provided by OSeven for the aforesaid period included roughly 448,000 trips database, along with several driving performance indicators for each trip, which are described in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Driving indicators of the analyzed data with their corresponding description (Source: OSeven, Data processing: NTUA).Table 1IndicatorUnitDescriptionTotal durationsecTotal trip durationTotal distancekmTotal trip distanceDriving durationsecTotal duration of driving, i.e. duration of stops has been excludedRisky hours drivingkmDistance driven in risky hours (00:00--05:00)Harsh accelerations--Number of harsh accelerationsHarsh braking--Number of harsh brakingSpeeding durationsecTotal duration of speeding in a tripAverage speedingkm/hAverage speed over the speed limitAverage total speedkm/hAverage speed during the total duration of the tripAverage driving speedkm/hAverage speed during driving with stops been excluded from the duration of the tripMobile phone usage durationsecTotal duration of mobile usage

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} presents descriptive statistics (i.e. average, standard deviation, max, min,) with regards to the available parameters for the complete subset of trips in Greece and KSA provided by OSeven (both before and after the appearance of COVID-19 in these countries). It is evident that the majority of driving exposure indicators (i.e. average speeding, average total/driving speed, harsh events per 100 km, etc.) for KSA appeared to have higher than the corresponding indicators for Greece. Hence, on a country level, KSA drivers appeared to be more aggressive, than Greek drivers.Table 2Descriptive statistics for the available parameters for the entire database in Greece and KSA.Table 2Greece (122,275 Trips)KSA (325,664 Trips)MeanStandard deviationMaxMinMeanStandard deviationMaxMinAverage speeding26.436.260030.439.991.90Speeding duration/driving duration0.090.010.1200.100.020.130Average total speed (km/h)4319.3168.41.9753.721.8216.111.92Average driving speed (km/h)54.217.9184.77.0164.820.4216.111.92Harsh accelerations per 100 km8.629.2550.507.322.2457.30Harsh braking per 100 km1333819.7014.831.6534.60Total duration (sec)932.71058.323,880611229.51315.534,78161Driving duration (sec)738.3924.321,213611019.41367.232,97161Total distance driven per trip (km)11.121.7525.10.518.333.31006.70.5Risky hours driving per trip (km)0.33.7353.901.310.5635.90Mobile phone usage duration/driving duration0.050.010.0800.140.030.200

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} illustrates descriptive statistics for the parameters only for the months after the appearance of COVID-19 in Greece and KSA. It was revealed that during the COVID-19 period, values for all available indicators for two countries (i.e. Greece and KSA) were higher compared to period both before and after the appearance of COVID-19 in these countries. This indicates that drivers observing empty roads chose to undertake more risks and appeared to have a worse driving behavior in comparison to their normal driving habits. The restrictions resulted in an overall increase in average speeding, average total/driving speed, harsh events per 100 km, while a reduction in total/driving duration and total distance per trip was identified compared to the overall examined period (before and after COVID-19 pandemic). It should be noted that changes between risky hours driving per trip and mobile phone usage duration/driving duration were negligible.Table 3Descriptive statistics for the available parameters for the months of COVID-19 in Greece and KSA.Table 3Greece (46,614 Trips)KSA (120,852 Trips)MeanStandard deviationMaxMinMeanStandard deviationMaxMinAverage speeding26.639.978.4031.140.353.80Speeding duration/driving duration0.090.010.1100.120.010.130Average total speed (km/h)44.119.7183.13.1254.622.1186.83.75Average driving speed (km/h)54.918.3156.47.8965.720.7189.078.18Harsh accelerations per 100 km8.529.3508.507.522.9457.30Harsh braking per 100 km13.134.3550.1015.232.8415.50Total duration (sec)889.3915.915,194611115.31171.234,78161Driving duration (sec)714.1885.714,78661926.81239.632,97161Total distance driven per trip (km)10.920.3428.70.516.931.11006.70.5Risky hours driving per trip (km)0.23.27142.201.29.2555.90Mobile phone usage duration/driving duration0.050.010.0700.160.020.190

4.2. Traffic data {#s0030}
-----------------

As getting data from traffic authorities usually requires time for data authorization and approval, it was decided to use the mobility data reports from Apple ([@bb0010]) as a proxy of the driving activities in the two aforementioned countries (i.e. Greece and KSA).

The aggregated data collected from Apple show the mobility trends for major cities and several countries or regions. The information is generated by counting the number of requests made to Apple for directions. The data sets are then compared to reflect a change in volume of people driving, walking or taking public transit around the world. Data availability in a particular city, country, or region is subject to a number of factors, including minimum thresholds for direction requests made per day. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} depicts an example of dataset in routing requests both in Greece and KSA.Table 4An example of dataset in routing requests in Greece and KSA.Table 4GreeceKSADateDrivingWalkingDrivingWalking26/2/2020105.83107.2186.1982.4227/2/2020107.2113.48114.36109.928/2/2020120.29129.68124.63117.1329/2/2020115.89139.789.8392.41/3/2020113.79118.7782.284.12/3/2020139.7591.982.1882.573/3/202098.7798.6584.5382.65

4.3. COVID-19 cases, casualties and countermeasures {#s0035}
---------------------------------------------------

### 4.3.1. Cases and casualties {#s0040}

With regards to COVID-19 data, information was retrieved from the national ministries of health and were cross-checked with governmental press releases and popular webpages counting the spread of COVID-19 (e.g. [@bb0130]).

The first case of COVID-19 was diagnosed in Greece on the 26th of February 2020 and in KSA on the 5th of March. [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} illustrates the evolution of total cases and casualties in both countries.Table 5Total cases and deaths in Greece and KSA due to COVID-19.Table 5GreeceKSADateTotal casesTotal deathsTotal casesTotal deaths26/2/202010----27/2/202030----28/2/202040----29/2/202070----1/3/202070----2/3/202070----3/3/202070----4/3/202090----5/3/2020310506/3/2020450507/3/2020660708/3/20207301109/3/202084015010/3/202089020011/3/202099045012/3/2020117162013/3/2020190186014/3/20202283103015/3/20203314118016/3/20203524133017/3/20203875171018/3/20204185238019/3/20204646274020/3/202049510344021/3/202053013392022/3/202062415511023/3/202069517562124/3/202074320767125/3/202082122900226/3/2020892261012327/3/2020966281104328/3/20201061321203429/3/20201156381299830/3/20201212431453831/3/20201314491563101/4/20201415501720162/4/20201544531885213/4/20201613592039254/4/20201673682179295/4/20201735732385346/4/20201755792523387/4/20201832812795418/4/20201884832932419/4/202019558632874410/4/202020119036514711/4/202020819340335212/4/202021149844625913/4/202021459949346514/4/2020217010153697315/4/2020219210258627916/4/2020220710563808617/4/2020222410871428718/4/2020223511082749219/4/2020223811393629720/4/2020224511610,48410321/4/2020240112111,63110922/4/2020240812112,77211423/4/2020246312513,93012124/4/2020249013015,10212725/4/2020250613016,29913626/4/2020251713417,52213927/4/2020253413618,81114428/4/2020256613820,07715229/4/2020257613921,40215730/4/2020259114022,7531621/5/2020261214024,0971692/5/2020262014325,4591763/5/2020262614427,011184

### 4.3.2. Response measures {#s0045}

#### 4.3.2.1. Greece {#s0050}

[Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} summarizes the timeline of Covid-19 response measures that have been announced by the Greek Government.Table 6Timeline of Covid-19 response measures in Greece.Table 6Response measuresDateAppearance of COVID-1926/2/2020Closure of educational institutions10/3/2020Closure of shopping centers and cafes13/3/2020Suspension of religious services16/3/2020Lockdown of non-essential movements23/3/2020

#### 4.3.2.2. KSA {#s0055}

[Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} summarizes the timeline of Covid-19 response measures that have been announced by the KSA Government.Table 7Timeline of Covid-19 response measures in KSA.Table 7Response measuresDateAppearance of COVID-195/3/2020Closure of educational institutions9/3/2020Closure of shopping centers and cafes13/3/2020Suspension of religious services20/3/2020Lockdown of non-essential movements23/3/2020

### 4.3.3. Overview of the evolution of cases and casualties {#s0060}

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} show the evolution of cases and casualties from COVID-19 along with the respective countermeasures from the local governments in Greece and KSA.Fig. 1Evolution of total deaths and cases in Greece.Fig. 1Fig. 2Evolution of total deaths and cases in KSA.Fig. 2

4.4. Road accidents data {#s0065}
------------------------

With regards to road accidents, only Greek data on deaths, severe and slight injuries accidents were available until the end of July 2020. Therefore, a comparison between countries cannot be drawn but for completion the data are displayed in [Section 5](#s0070){ref-type="sec"} to draw conclusions along the driving behavior data of Greek drivers.

5. Cross-country exploratory analysis of driving behavior and road safety {#s0070}
=========================================================================

As mentioned before, the purpose of this paper is to overview and assess driving behavior in two countries (i.e. Greece and KSA) with regards to traffic as well as driving behavior and trip characteristics in the time of COVID-19 induced lockdown. This section will present the results of the exploratory analysis.

For a better comprehension by the reader, each of the following subsection presents:•Figures depicting the evolution of each indicator with regards to time and the COVID-19 countermeasures in Greece and the KSA•Summary tables (i.e. [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"} ) describing the monthly change of traffic volume and driving behavior indicator values in March and April, compared to the baseline normal operations during January and February 2020 in Greece and the KSA.Table 8Change in traffic volume in Greece (Source: Apple).Table 8Change compared to FebruaryMarchAprilDriving−41.85%−73.96%Walking−41.39%−72.31%Table 9Change in traffic volume in KSA (Source: Apple).Table 9Change compared to FebruaryMarchAprilDriving−25.86%−54.78%Walking−21.74%−44.22%Table 10Changes in driving behavior and trip characteristics during the months of COVID-19 compared to January and February 2020.Table 10MeasurementChange compared to JanuaryChange compared to FebruaryFebruaryMarchAprilMarchAprilAverage speeding2%4%9%2%7%GreeceSpeeding duration/driving duration17%25%37%7%18%Average total speed2%9%13%6%11%Average driving speed2%6%8%4%6%Harsh accelerations/100 km−5%−10%0.25%−6%5%Harsh braking/100 km−1%−4%10%−3%12%Total duration2%−32%−68%−33%−68%Driving duration2%−30%−66%−31%−74%Total distance4%−26%−64%−29%−65%Risky hours driving−8%−50%−76%−45%−74%Mobile phone usage duration/driving duration8%6%31%−1%21%  Saudi ArabiaAverage speeding1%5%6%4%5%Speeding duration/driving duration7%22%45%14%36%Average total speed−4%1%4%5%8%Average driving speed−3%0.35%3%4%7%Harsh accelerations/100 km1%4%12%3%11%Harsh braking/100 km3%4%14%0.31%10%Total duration−2%−34%−76%−33%−75%Driving duration−2%−34%−76%−32%−75%Total distance−5%−33%−75%−30%−73%Risky hours driving−17%−44%−84%−33%−81%Mobile phone usage duration/driving duration9%21%54%11%42%

All the aforementioned figures and tables are accompanied by commentary on traffic and road safety considerations.

5.1. Driving and walking volumes {#s0075}
--------------------------------

### 5.1.1. Greece {#s0080}

[Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} depicts the volume of driving and walking sessions of Apple users in Greece from January 2020 and until early May 2020.Fig. 3Change in routing requests since 13 January 2020 in Greece. (Source: Apple).Fig. 3

It is evident that there is a significant reduction in the volume of people driving and walking during the COVID-19 spreading in Greece. From the beginning of March and especially after the initiation of the lockdown in the middle of the month, a 62% reduction of people driving and a 58% reduction of people walking is observed. Traffic volumes have dropped roughly 10% since the first week of March and up to 75% since the first week of April compared to the baseline (i.e. the average figures for the months before the COVID-19 pandemic).

Furthermore, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} depicts the change that occurred in traffic volume in Greece between March and April compared to February. Specifically, a 41.85% reduction of people driving and a 41.39% reduction of people walking was identified in March compared to February. At the same time, a significant 73.96% reduction of people driving and a remarkable 72.31% reduction of people walking was identified in April compared to February.

To further clarify the impact of COVID-19 countermeasures on driving and walking patterns, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} depicts driving and walking patterns in comparison with the number of COVID-19 casualties and the countermeasures taken from the Greek government. It can be observed that a crucial drop in walking and driving began with the shutdown of schools and all educational institutes and continued until the decision for lockdown on the 23rd of March.Fig. 4Change in routing requests with corresponding deaths since 26 February 2020 in Greece.Fig. 4

### 5.1.2. KSA {#s0085}

With regards to KSA, similarly with Greece, both driving and walking were significantly less frequent in the time of COVID-19. Nevertheless, as depicted in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} , the reduction was smaller than in Greece with a 56% and 47% reduction for driving and walking respectively. Traffic volumes have dropped up to 20% since the first week of March and up to 50% since the first week of April.Fig. 5Change in routing requests since 13 January 2020 in KSA (Source: Apple).Fig. 5

[Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"} depicts the change that occurred in traffic volume in KSA between March and April compared to February. Specifically, a 25.86% reduction of people driving and a 21.74% reduction of people walking was identified in March compared to February. At the same time, a 54.78% reduction of people driving and a remarkable 44.22% reduction of people walking was identified in April compared to February.

[Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} illustrates driving and walking patterns in comparison with the number of COVID-19 casualties and the countermeasures taken from the KSA government. It can be observed that a crucial drop in walking and driving began with the shutdown of schools and all educational institutes and continued until the decision for lockdown on the 23th of March.Fig. 6Change in routing requests with corresponding deaths since 5 March 2020 in KSA (Source: Apple).Fig. 6

5.2. Speed and speeding {#s0090}
-----------------------

Before beginning to illustrate the results on driving behavior and trips characteristics, it should be mentioned that all the figures in [5.2](#s0090){ref-type="sec"}, [5.3](#s0115){ref-type="sec"}, [5.4](#s0130){ref-type="sec"}, illustrate the mean metrics of the indicators mentioned in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} per week. Therefore, the horizontal axis in these figures denote the beginning of each week, i.e. the measurement on the 26th of April denotes the mean indicator for all trip data during the week between the 26th of April and the 4th of May.

### 5.2.1. Average speeding {#s0095}

[Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"} indicates that with fewer vehicles on city streets, slightly more drivers are blowing the speed limit. Although with less traffic, drivers are getting to their destinations faster, there was also a slight increase in the average speed over the speed limit. First reported in March a 2% spike in average speeding compared to a normal period in February. Moreover, a 7% increase in average speeding was found in April compared to February. It is worth mentioning that an increase in average speeding was pointed out, before the lockdown had been announced.Fig. 7Average speed over the speed limit per week in Greece.Fig. 7

Similarly, in KSA as depicted in [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"} , a 4% increase in average speeding was found in March compared to February, while a 5% increase in average speeding was found in April compared to a normal period in February.Fig. 8Average speed over the speed limit per week in KSA.Fig. 8

### 5.2.2. Ratio of speeding duration/driving duration {#s0100}

[Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"} depicts an upward trend in the ratio of speeding duration per driving duration in March compared to February. More specifically, a 7% increase was observed in March and an18% increase in the ratio of speeding duration per driving duration was found in April. With regards to the KSA, as depicted in [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"} , a 14% increase in the ratio of speeding duration per driving duration in March compared to February, while a 36% increase in the ratio of speeding duration per driving duration was found in April compared to February.Fig. 9Ratio of speeding duration/driving duration per week in Greece.Fig. 9Fig. 10Ratio of speeding duration/driving duration per week in KSA.Fig. 10

It is worth noticing that during the first days of January, a period of public holidays for Greece, a reduction in the ratio of speeding duration/driving duration was found, which is probably due to the fact that with lower driving traffic volumes (due to the holidays), drivers were more willing to exceed the speed limit. Afterwards, a gradual increase in this ratio was identified, culminating after the appearance of COVID-19 pandemic. With regards to the ratio of speeding/driving duration in the KSA, a slight increase is generally observed until the appearance of COVID-19, while during the time period of the pandemic, this increase became more rapid.

### 5.2.3. Average total speed {#s0105}

With regards to the total average speed, a 6% increase was found in March compared to February, while an 11% increase in average speed was observed in April compared to the normal period of February, as shown in [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"} . With regards to the average speed in KSA, a 5% increase in average speed was found in March and an 8% increase was determined in April compared to a normal period in February, as shown in [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. 11Average total speed per week in Greece.Fig. 11Fig. 12Average total speed per week in KSA.Fig. 12

It should be mentioned that a reduction in average total speed before COVID-19 pandemic was identified, which seems reasonable as the first days of January include public holidays (i.e. New Year\'s Eve) for both countries. In particular, within the first days of January, when a reduction in traffic volume was observed, drivers tended to increase their average speed and speeding, while during the following days, they returned to their normal driving performance, under normal conditions, which led to slightly increased speeds. Then, the appearance of COVID-19, resulted in significantly reduced traffic volumes and drivers started to increase their average total speed.

### 5.2.4. Average driving speed {#s0110}

[Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"} shows evidence of driving average speed, especially, after the first appearance of COVID-19. A 4% increase in driving average speed was determined in March as well as a 6% increase in driving average speed was found in April compared to February. Although, in absolute values the increase of driving speed is roughly the same before and during the pandemic, in [Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"} it is observed that the increase of average speed before the appearance of COVID-19 in Greece had an upward trend with very few fluctuations, while during the pandemic two sudden decreases of average driving speed occurred and average driving speed reached its maximum value of nearly 60 km/h on the 29th of March.Fig. 13Average driving speed per week in Greece.Fig. 13

In Saudi Arabia the corresponding increase in driving speed ranged from 4% in March to 7% in April compared to February. Nevertheless, it can be observed that speeds were higher in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia than Greece during the lockdown phases, as shown in [Fig. 14](#f0070){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. 14Average driving speed per week in KSA.Fig. 14

With regards to average driving speed, and similarly with average total speed, during the first days of January, increased speeds were observed. However, since the increase of traffic volume in mid-January and the sudden drop of average driving speed, drivers demonstrated incrementally faster speeds, until the sudden peak after the appearance of the pandemic in the country.

5.3. Harsh events {#s0115}
-----------------

### 5.3.1. Harsh acceleration events {#s0120}

With regards to harsh accelerations, although in March and during the first phase of the lockdown a 6% reduction was observed, in April harsh accelerations were increased by 5% compared to February, as shown in [Fig. 15](#f0075){ref-type="fig"} . Drivers were found to accelerate harshly in KSA during the months of COVID-19. Specifically, in March 3% more harsh accelerations per km were observed, while in April this percentage has risen to 11%, as depicted in [Fig. 16](#f0080){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. 15Harsh accelerations per distance per week in Greece.Fig. 15Fig. 16Harsh accelerations per distance per week in KSA.Fig. 16

It is important to notice that harsh acceleration events appeared to have neutral trend in Greece, while an increase in harsh accelerations per distance was identified during the first days of January. This is probably due to the fact that during holiday\'s period, less traffic volume on empty roads led to smoother traffic behavior, and afterwards, drivers returned to their previous usual driving habits and as a result drivers accelerated more harshly. The increase in harsh acceleration events is evident after the lockdown initiation, as streets were emptier in a similar fashion as with the holiday period. Similar observations were made for the KSA as well.

### 5.3.2. Harsh braking events {#s0125}

With regards to harsh braking as illustrated in [Fig. 17](#f0085){ref-type="fig"} , data showed a minor decrease of 3% during March but a 12% increase in April. This is probably due to the fact that with emptier roads drivers tend to increase their speed more and braked suddenly when an obstacle or pedestrian was observed. Nevertheless, from [Fig. 17](#f0085){ref-type="fig"} it is evident that although on absolute average values, a similar change on harsh braking frequency in Greece was observed, a "mirrored" fluctuation exists. More specifically, until the appearance of COVID-19, harsh braking frequency was steadily decreasing but during the pandemic period, harsh braking became more frequent on average with two significant drops occurring after the initiation of the lockdown.Fig. 17Harsh braking per distance per week in Greece.Fig. 17

The increase in harsh braking events is more obvious in [Fig. 18](#f0090){ref-type="fig"} and the data for KSA. It can be observed that harsh braking is having an upward trend especially after the closure of religious services and the initiation of the lockdown. Specifically, only a 0.31% increase in harsh braking per distance was found in March compared to February, while a 10% increase in average harsh braking per distance was found in April.Fig. 18Harsh braking per distance per week in KSAFig. 18

Similarly to harsh acceleration patterns, harsh braking frequency per 100 km was increased during the first days of January, while in the following days, a reduction was identified.

5.4. Trip characteristics {#s0130}
-------------------------

### 5.4.1. Total duration {#s0135}

As shown in [Fig. 19](#f0095){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 20](#f0100){ref-type="fig"} , both in Greece and KSA driving trips were significantly reduced due to the lockdown. A 29% reduction in total duration was observed for Greece in March and a 65% reduction in April. Similarly, in KSA 30% shorter trips were made in March and 73% shorter trips were observed during April.Fig. 19Total duration per week in Greece.Fig. 19Fig. 20Total duration per week in KSA.Fig. 20

### 5.4.2. Driving duration {#s0140}

In accordance with the driving lengths, [Fig. 21](#f0105){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 22](#f0110){ref-type="fig"} illustrate a reduction also with regards to driving duration especially, after the first appearance of the pandemic.Fig. 21Driving duration per week in Greece.Fig. 21Fig. 22Driving duration per week in KSA.Fig. 22

In Greece a 31% decrease in driving duration was found during March and a significant 74% was illustrated during April. The reduction was greater in KSA, with 32% in March and 75% shorter trips during April.

### 5.4.3. Total distance {#s0145}

Work and travel restrictions mean that overall, it is likely that less journeys are being made. For road safety, this may be an upside: less journeys should theoretically mean less crashes. There is evidence that since the COVID-19 pandemic, there has been a reduction in distance driven, as shown in [Fig. 23](#f0115){ref-type="fig"} . Greece started to increase weekly mileage, reaching a 29% decrease in total distance monitored in March, compared to February. Interestingly, total driving distance per week had already dropped by around 65% in April after the lockdown had even been announced.Fig. 23Total driving distance per week in Greece.Fig. 23

With regards to distance driven in KSA, a 30% decrease in total driving distance was determined in March, as well as a 73% reduction in total driving distance was determined in April compared to a normal period in February, as shown in [Fig. 24](#f0120){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. 24Total driving distance per week in KSA.Fig. 24

### 5.4.4. Risky hours {#s0150}

[Fig. 25](#f0125){ref-type="fig"} shows a reduction in distance driven in risky hours, from 00:00 am to 05:00 am, especially after the total lockdown throughout Greece. In particular, a 45% reduction in risky hours driving was found in March compared to February, while a 74% decrease in risky hours driving was determined in April compared to a normal period in February.Fig. 25Distance driven in risky hours (00:00--05:00) per week in Greece.Fig. 25

A reduction in distance driven in risky hours, was observed in KSA. In particular, a 33% reduction in risky hours driving was found in March compared to February, and an extreme 81% decrease in risky hours driving was determined in April compared to a normal period in February, as shown in [Fig. 26](#f0130){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. 26Distance driven in risky hours (00:00--05:00) per week in KSA.Fig. 26

### 5.4.5. Ratio of mobile phone usage duration/driving duration {#s0155}

With regards to mobile phone use, [Fig. 27](#f0135){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 28](#f0140){ref-type="fig"} illustrate a general increase in the ratio of mobile phone usage duration per driving duration when comparing data from March and April (i.e. COVID-19 months) with data from February (i.e. normal operations). In more detail, a 1% decrease in the ratio of mobile phone usage duration per driving duration was found in March while a 21% increase in the ratio of mobile phone usage duration per driving duration was found in April for Greece and an 11--42% increase was observed in KSA.Fig. 27Ratio of mobile phone usage duration/driving duration per week in Greece.Fig. 27Fig. 28Ratio of mobile phone usage duration/driving duration per week in KSA.Fig. 28

5.5. Summary {#s0160}
------------

[Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"} summarizes the changes in driving behavior and trip characteristics during the months of COVID-19, when compared with January and February 2020, when the coronavirus did not have an impact on everyday life.

From [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}, it is evident that the most significant effects of COVID-19 with regards to road safety, in Greece were the increased speed as well as the increase on the frequency of speeding, as well as a slight increase in harsh braking events/100 km. Trips were appreciably shorter both in distance and duration, which is obviously due to the prohibitions imposed by the Greek government and essentially less trips were done during risky hours. Finally, the increased mobile use by Greek drivers is evidence of decreased road safety during the time of the COVID-19 response measures.

With regards to KSA, speed was also slightly increased during the months of March and April, and both harsh accelerations and harsh braking were increased by roughly 10%. This is probably due to the fact that roads were emptier and drivers could accelerate more while obstacles or pedestrians crossing the empty road infrastructure lead to a combination of harsh acceleration and braking. Trips in KSA, were also significantly shorter (in distance and time) similarly with Greece, but driving during risky hours had a major reduction of 33--81%. Mobile phone usage especially during April, was significantly increased by 42% during, which denotes risky driving behavior.

5.6. Accidents in Greece during COVID-19 {#s0165}
----------------------------------------

[Table 11](#t0055){ref-type="table"} illustrates the difference in accident rates between February and March 2020. It is shown that a 41% reduction in total numb of road accidents was observed during March 2020, when the majority of response measures regarding COVID-19 took place. Furthermore, during March 2020, the total number of fatal accidents was decreased by 41%, severe injured dropped by 8%, while slight injured accidents were reduced by 42%.Table 11Road safety in Greece during February and March 2020 (Source: Greek Traffic Police).Table 11Road accidentsFebruary 2020March 2020ChangeFatal4820−41%Severe injured2422−8%Slightly injured633365−42%Total691407−41%

6. Conclusions on road safety and policy recommendations {#s0170}
========================================================

COVID-19 "invaded" everyday life abruptly, which induced a significant change in everyday life commuting and travel behavior. The measures taken by local governments to restrict the spread of the coronavirus were immediate and strict, but eventually seem to have positive effects on diminishing the exponential dispersion of COVID-19 and ensure public health. For example, as of May 4th 2020, Greece has started to loosen the lockdown status gradually.

During the two months that COVID-19 was spreading in Greece and KSA, it affected aspects of road safety and driving behavior. Trips were found to be shorter, but speeds were slightly increased. Harsh event frequency during the lockdown phase was increased, and especially harsh braking. This was probably an indirect effect of the increase in driving speed. It was observed that drivers reduced the number of trips taken between midnight and 05:00, thus reducing the risk of accidents, but a great increase of 21--42% was identified in the ratio of mobile phone usage duration per driving duration.

The increase of speeds, speeding rates, frequency of harsh events and mobile phone denotes a potential deterioration of the level of road safety, however, additional analyses (e.g. correlation analysis or explanatory modelling) could further validate the findings. Furthermore, this potential deterioration of road safety, is not illustrated in accident numbers in Greece, such behaviors could become the target objective of policy interventions on the "epidemic"-like phenomenon of traffic accidents ([@bb0055]; [@bb0080]). Whereas road infrastructure safety improvement and safer vehicles penetration require several years before witnessing major results, traffic behavior can certainly be controlled and improved much faster, if social acceptance is raised and political will is strong and sincere. Managing efficiently (by police enforcement and massive campaigns) the five major traffic killers (speeding, mobile-phone-use, drink-and-drive,[1](#fn0005){ref-type="fn"} seat belt and helmet non-use) can be proved highly beneficial with a great number of lives saved even at short term.

It is highly important that during the COVID-19 period as well as shortly after, the national health systems are not further overloaded by road casualties. Therefore, efficient traffic safety measures should be taken as soon as possible, so that traffic accident rates are not increased again.

Focus should specifically be given by policymakers to the major traffic killers (speeding being the most important) and to measures bringing results quickly. For instance, these measures could concern:•New speed limits applying to all roads horizontally (with important benefits also for the environment):○30 km/h in urban areas (50 km/h in major urban axes), similar to the practices applies in major European cities ([@bb0035], [@bb0040]; [@bb0060])○50 km/h at rural roads○80 km/h at major interurban roads○100 km/h on motorways•Speeding enforcement should be massively implemented through cameras (always on) and fines massive processing should be efficiently upgraded if necessary with new legislation urgently put in place.•Intensification of enforcement of mobile-phone use and non-use of seat belts and helmets, eventually with any other COVID-19 related traffic controls.•Implementation of massive campaigns (within those for the COVID-19) raising public awareness on speeding and the other major traffic accidents factors.•The data driven approach that has been followed against the COVID-19 pandemic has been proved very effective. Yet, in driving behavior and road safety, public authorities do not have sufficient data to take any proactive measures for the optimization of the resources for road infrastructure improvement and the optimum implementation of road safety policies. Therefore, the wider implementation of telematics and tech enabled approaches, can significantly increase the insight of public authorities towards road safety, whereas it can also improve driving behavior via coaching, training and gamification approaches.

Finally, as everyday life and more specifically travelling and commuting shortly after the lockdown could induce stress on COVID-19 transmission ([@bb0075]) policymakers should also seek out alternatives to public transport such as trams, metros and buses. It is hoped that allocating road space to bicycles and pedestrians, and reducing the space available for cars, will encourage people to cycle or walk rather than taking the car ([@bb0060]).

It should be mentioned that the aforementioned policy proposals are not COVID-19-specific, as there is not a direct relationship between driving behavior and COVID-19 spreading. However, as mentioned before, safer driving behavior would lead to less accidents and therefore to less casualties and injured people. As a result, additional patient load will not be imposed on public health systems. To that purpose, campaigns focusing on safer driving behavior and highlighting findings from the current pandemic period could be promoted in potential future waves of the pandemic.

Safer road traffic and no accidents should be the first priority during and after the COVID-19 pandemic. The current circumstances must act as the trigger for a new and serious behavior by both the authorities and citizens for safer roads for all, everywhere in the world.

6.1. Limitations {#s0175}
----------------

The purpose of this work was to investigate the effect of COVID-19 pandemic on driving performance and road safety as well as identify driving behavior changes as a function of COVID-19 restrictions. Due to the fact, however, that insights were provided on eleven driving behavior indicators and the number of crashes in Greece, more sophisticated methods such as regression and correlation analyses did not take place due to paper size considerations and should be included in future work. Furthermore, it should be noted that an appropriate number of data, obtained from OSeven, were available only for Greece and KSA, so the analysis was conducted only for these two countries. A more comprehensive picture of the effects of COVID-19 lockdown driving indicators on road safety could be drawn if enough high quality data are available in more countries (i.e. average speed, speeding, changes in traffic volumes, total number of road crashes along with the corresponding deaths, severe and slight injuries accidents, changes in road user behavior etc.). Moreover, as explicit geolocation information (e.g. road type) was missing from the dataset, the effect of road type on driving behavior could not be analyzed. With respect to road crashes, data on road accidents (i.e. deaths, severe and slight injuries) for the period February--April 2020 were available only for Greece and there was no evidence on this information with regards to road accidents in KSA, making the comparison between two countries seems impossible. Finally, it is worth mentioning that confounding factors of drivers, such as gender, age, educational level or mental health state were not taken into consideration in this study due to the anonymization procedure during the mobile phone application data collection, but could be pursued in future research.
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Drink-and-Drive applies for Greece in this paper since there is no alcohol consumption in KSA.
